
FITS 20” x 8” & 18” x 8” TIRES
To FIT on a 18” x 8” TIRE a lInk muST bE REmovEd FIRST.

IMPORTANT:  This manual conTains informaTion for The safeTy of persons and properTy.  
   read iT carefully before assembly and operaTion!

ATTENTION: look for This symbol. iT indicaTes 
imporTanT informaTion regarding your safeTy.

WARNING:  spikes have exTremely sharp 

poinTs.  Wear gloves and handle WiTh care.

INSTALLATION 

n	be sure always to wear gloves to handle the mow-aerator treads. 

n	 if your lawn is extremely dry and hard, just moisten the lawn before 
aerating but do not over water the lawn. 

n	 install the mow-aerator treads one at a time.  

n	Park your lawn mower on a flat part of the lawn with the lawn 
mower turned off and placed in park.  

n	Lay the tread with the spikes facing down in the ground directly 
behind one of the lawn tractor rear tires and gently press the 
spikes into the ground.  Be sure to lay the tread in a straight line 
behind the tire.  

n	Keep the lawn mower turned off and place it in neutral. Then pull 
the lawn mower partially over the Mow-Aerator tread.

n	Bring both sides together and place the bolt into the connector 
and slightly tighten the nut with a screw driver or a drill.  You will 
need to pull up any slack in the tread and this may take a few 
minutes to be sure that the tread is evenly placed around the rear 
tire.  When the tread is on straight, tighten the bolt and the nut 
until tread is on firmly and tight.  

n	Once you have the first tread on then repeat procedures for 
putting on the second tread.

REquIREd TOOLS fOR ASSEMbLy

 – Standard Screwdriver

 – Pair of pliers

CONTAINS 2 MOW-AERATOR TREAdS

CAuTION:  do noT insTall The  

moW-aeraTor on a hill.

CAuTION:  be sure spikes are facing doWn 

and inserTed lighTly in The ground 

before rolling moWer over Treads.

LIMITEd WARRANTy INfORMATION

Gailco Innovations, LLC (“Gailco”) warrants only to the original retail purchaser that the Mow-Aerator will remain free from defects in materials and workmanship 
under normal use and service for a period of one (1) year commencing with the date of purchase.  Any parts that are defective within the warranty period will be 
repaired or replaced at Gailco’s expense subject to proof of date of purchase.  This warranty does not apply to damage caused by improper use, including without 
limitation the failure to provide necessary maintenance, nor does this warranty cover transportation charges.

gailco makes no oTher WarranTies, WheTher express or implied, including WiThouT limiTaTion WarranTies of merchanTabiliTy 
AND FITNESS OF USE FOR A PARTICULAR PURPOSE.  NO PERSON OR ENTITY IS AUTHORIZED TO MAKE ANY OTHER WARRANTY ON GAILCO’S 
behalf.  gailco shall noT be liable for any special, indirecT, incidenTal or conseQuenTial damages of any naTure or kind 
WhaTsoever oTher Than conseQuenTial damages for personal inJury.

GAILCO INNOvATIONS, LLC       INfO@GAILCOINNOvATIONS.COM                      MAdE IN ChINA



CAuTION:  do noT drive across concreTe 

or asphalT Walk Ways, drive Ways or roads.

OPERATION

n	Drive at normal or slower pace.

n	again, if the ground is hard, remember to moisten lightly before 
aerating.

n	Do not drive across paved surfaces.

n	The mow-aerator may be used while mowing the lawn 
completing two tasks at the same time or to aerate the lawn 
without mowing the lawn.

ThE MOW PATTERN

n	To prevent gaps in aerating, mow and aerate in one direction, 
and then mow and aerate in the opposite direction. An alternate 
solution is to do a 50% overlay.	

STORAGE

n	always store the mow-aerator in a dry area.

n	Be sure to keep out of the reach of children.

n	For safety, remember to store the Mow-Aerator back in the 
box or in a safe area with the spikes facing a wall or hard 
surface.

n	 if storing in the garage, the mow-aerator should not be stored 
near any automobiles to avoid puncturing car tires.

REMEMbER SAfETy COMES fIRST ANd  

PLEASE REAd ALL WARNINGS ANd  

CAuTION INfORMATION. 

WARNING:  keep hands and feeT aWay 

from The moW-aeraTor When in use.

WARNING:  When moW-aeraTing alWays 

remember To Wear proTecTive fooT gear.

WARNING:  do noT leave The  

moW-aeraTor unaTTended.

WARNING:   When noT in use, remove from 

laWn TracTor Tires and sTore  WiTh spikes 

facing  each oTher, ToWards The Wall or 

ToWards floor To avoid any inJury.

431 GREENRIDGE RD.  |  CARTERSvILLE, GA 30120  |  INFO@GAILCOINNOvATIONS.COM

AERATION hELPS LET ThE AIR, fERTILIzER, WATER 
ANd PROPER NuTRIENTS PENETRATE ThE ROOT zONE 
ALLOWING fOR A MORE LuSh LAWN. 

WARNING:   keep The moW-aeraTor Treads 

ouT of The reach of children aT all Times.

CAuTION:  remove all debris and any 

obsTacles from The laWn before aeraTing.

for more informaTion 

abouT The moW-aeraTor, 

QuesTions or order parTs, 

please e-mail

 info@gailcoinnovations.com



MOW-AERATOR WARRANTy REGISTRATION CARd
To register your new product for warranty, please complete and return this card 

within 30 days of purchase. 

name: ________________________________________________________________

address: ______________________________________________________________

city: ___________________ state:  ___________ Zip: _____________________

phone: __________________ email:  ________________________________________

Product Purchased:__________________________ Tread size: ____________________

Where Purchased:  __________________________ date:  ________________________

TyPE Of MOWER OWNEd:  make: _________________ model: _______________________

                     SIzE Of LAWN:  q	1/4 - 1/2 acre       q	1/2 - 1 acre       q	1-5 acres       q	5+ acres 

comments: ____________________________________________________________   

_____________________________________________________________________

_____________________________________________________________________

MOW-AERATOR TARjETA PARA REGISTRO dE GARANTIA
Para registrar su producto nuevo para la garantia, por favor complete y devuelva tarjeta 

deñtro de 30 dias de compra.

nombre: ______________________________________________________________

Domicilio: _____________________________________________________________

ciudad:  _________________ estado: __________ c.p.: _____________________

Teléfono: ________________ email:  ________________________________________

Producto Comprado: ________________________ Talla del neumático ______________

Dónde fué Comprado: _______________________ Fecha: ________________________

Su TIPO dE CORTACéSPEdES:  Marca: ______________ modelo: ______________________

               TAMAñO dEL jARdIN:  q	1/4 - 1/2 acre       q	1/2 - 1 acre       q	1-5 acres       q	5+ acres 

comentarios: ___________________________________________________________   

_____________________________________________________________________

_____________________________________________________________________

MOW-AERATOR WARRANTy REGISTRATION
MOW-AERATOR REGISTRO dE GARANTIA

Cut along dotted line
Corte a lo largo de la linea punleada



______________________
______________________
______________________

______________________
______________________
______________________

MOW-AERATOR WARRANTy REGISTRATION
MOW-AERATOR REGISTRO dE GARANTIA

gailco innovaTions, llc
431 GREENRIDGE RD.
CARTERSvILLE, GA 30120

gailco innovaTions, llc
431 GREENRIDGE RD.
CARTERSvILLE, GA 30120

postage required.  
post office will  

not deliver without 
proper postage

Se requiree porte 
de correo. la 

oficina de correos no 
lo distribuirá sin el 
franqueo apropiado.


